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Getting 2018 well under way, my thanks to
all of this year’s bridge members, directors, chair people cruise leaders. Also,
thanks ahead of time to all the other volunteers, helpers, and cruise leaders who
will make sure that 2018 is another enjoyable and successful year for the Cape Coral
Sailing Club. Our year is off to a good
start with a luncheon at Fathoms and our
Icicle Cruise to Franklin Lock already behind us. The Cruise lucked out, with great
weather for two days before the arctic chill
of Jan. 13 set in. Our cruise leaders (Ron
and Ruth) and other boaters with pot luck contributions made sure that all
were well fed - fat and happy as the expression goes. In fact, the cuisine did
some damage to my New Year’s Resolution which was to lose 10 pounds. I
now have 15 pounds to go.
After the always fun Wine & Cheese Tasting meeting on January 24, for
which we’re expecting an interesting speaker (thanks to Fred Hecklau), we
can look forward to a February with lots of our favorite CCSC activities. February 6 - 9 we’ll be at the Palm Island Marina for the Go Fly a Kite
Cruise. Then, there’s a luncheon for Valentines on February 15 (not the 14th
because of packed restaurants), followed by our Chili Cookoff meeting
on February 28. If you know anyone (especially with potential for becoming a member) who would enjoy coming with you to this month’s always
fun meeting, BRING THEM.
Martha and I look forward to 11 more months of 2018 club fun and enjoyable friendships! Now, tapping into your memory, do you recall where the
term Mayday for an emergency call came from? - Supposedly from the
French phrase M’Aidez meaning “Help me.”
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J.C. Poindexter can be reached
at 540-588-0105 and
poindexter.jc@gmail.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

January 24

Wednesday

6:30 Tenth Annual Wine and Cheese Tasting
7:30 Speaker - C & J Yacht Services Presentation and
General Meeting

February 6 - 9

Tues. - Fri.

“Go Fly A Kite” Cruise, Palm Island Marina

February 15

THURSDAY

Luncheon at Pinchers - The Marina at Edison Ford

February 18

Sunday

February 28

Wednesday

Cookie Crew
Cookie Crew
For January
Kahn/Small
Miller/Sirois
Wagner

Cookie Crew
For February
Miniter
Poindexter
Prager
Steinman/Hoffman

Contact Gerri Kahn
(239) 823-8647
g_kahn@comcast.net
if you cannot
bring cookies to the
meeting.

Event

Mainsheet Items Due for March Newsletter
6:30 Chili Cook-off
7:30 Speaker - NBC-2 Chief Meteorologist, Allyson Rae
And General Meeting

Cape Coral Sailing Club
Chandlery News
Advanced Quality Embroidery (AQE) has the CCSC logo
which can be embroidered on items YOU choose, old or new.
The cost of the logo, per item, is $8, and an
additional $3 for your boat name.
Burgees are available for $26 each.

Call Donna Gibbons, owner, at 239-772-8687.
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076
Acting Vice Commodore’s Report - News from Your Social Committee
Sorry to say Dennis Weeks has to step aside from the position as Vice Commodore while he cares
for his wife Mary. In the interim I have volunteered to step in for him. We are preparing a new
calendar with exciting monthly meetings and events. We need volunteers to host these events.
You can contact me at 516-982-3366 or see me at the January meeting.
Ruth Lasiewski, Social Chair

January’s meeting is our ANNUAL WINE AND CHEESE TASTING hosted by Ron and Pat Pye.
Bring your favorite red or white wine. Great prizes for the winners. Bring a cheese or snack to
share.
February’s meeting is the ANNUAL CHILI COOK-OFF, we need someone to host this event.
Lots of fun activities are planned this year and your participation is what makes them all so great.

From Ron and Pat Pye, hosts for our first meeting:
We are again, starting the year with our traditional Wine and Cheese tasting contest. Please bring
a bottle of your favorite wine, red or white (or both) which must cost LESS than $10. Also, a sample of your favorite cheese. The wine will be put in a brown paper bag, given a number and we
will log the wine as belonging to you! The cheese will be labeled, and the club will provide
crackers. You will have the opportunity to taste all the wines and pick the 3 reds and 3 whites
you like the best. Tasting glasses and ballot sheets will be provided. A prize will be given for
both the red and white wine that receives the most votes. If you don’t drink wine you can bring
your own beverage, however, coffee and lemonade will be available as usual. The tasting will
start at 6:30 pm prior to the January 24th General Meeting.
Thank you Ron and Pat!!!

Classified Advertising
Free Ads for members!
Send info to Martha Poindexter
poindexter.martha@gmail.com
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Report From The Rear Commodore
Dan Csach

DRLD@BEX.NET

419-271-6543

Greetings from your Rear Commodore. Hope you all had as wonderful a Christmas &
New Year as my wife Rosie & I had, entertaining (and feeding) our kids & grand kids. Fortunately the weather here was great and we got to spend some quality time on our new
Pontoon boat (The Nauti Rose). Unfortunately, my grandson, Mathew, who is quite observant, commented on how the water from our wake was this ugly brown color instead of
the turquoise blue he sees on TV commercials of Florida. I went on to explain the current
situation to him and let him know there are organizations here in SWFL that are pursuing
a plan to correct the horrible destruction that has gone on far too long here in our Paradise.
One of those is an organization my 1st Mate & I joined several years ago called "Captains
For Clean Water" and we believe is instrumental in the pursuit of science-based solutions
to resolve the declining water quality issues here in SWFL. I would like to encourage our
members to visit their website at https://captainsforcleanwater.org and please consider
either joining or at least making a donation. The executive director of the organization is
Daniel Andrews who was recently nominated by the News Press for the Young professional category of the People of the Year awards for his help impacting the passage of Senate Bill 10 which directs the creation of a water storage reservoir in the Everglades Agricultural Area to reduce Lake Okeechobee discharges into our coastal estuaries.

Congratulations to those celebrating anniversaries in February
Dan and Rosemary Csach
Bruce and Barbara Maillet
Lothar and Gisela Prager

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in February
Bob Fallon
Betty Carriere

And a belated January
Happy Birthday to Debbie Cabot!

Dennis Weeks
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Cruising News with Captain Carmen
Carmen Rusu

crusu@att.net

408-203-0832

The New Year, with its feisty weather deterred us from the raft up at Glover Bight on New Year's
Day, but the cruise to Franklin Lock made up for it. Five boats: Gerri and Arnold's Small Fortune, Ruth and Ron's R&R, Martha and JC's Inspiration, Marian and Henry's Determined and The Great Escape with Carmen and Mario on board, could be found nicely
docked at Franklin Lock on Jan 9th. Small Fortune had already been there for a few days, and its
crew formed an ad hoc receiving team. The weather opened a short window of welcoming sunny
and warm days, a bit foggy in the mornings but pleasant and mild. Our cruise captains Ruth and
Ron spoiled us with warm breakfasts, elaborate dinners and a funny gift exchange game on
Wednesday when we were joined by car by Sandy and Will Sirois, and Dotty and Fred Hecklau.
The cheering committee was formed by Rocky and Henry. The former with his keen interest in
unwrapping gifts, the latter with an acrobatic dive, one of a kind, the account of which will be given in full at the next meeting. The only sad part was missing all our friends who could not join us
this year - our thoughts ran often to you all, and we wish you well.
Great thanks to our captains Ruth and Ron for organizing a very successful cruise.
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Cruising News
(continued)
Continued news with Captain Will Sirois:
Tween Waters - Captiva Cruise, March 2018
Arrive Monday, March 12th – Depart Wednesday,March 14th
The Captiva Cruise has traditionally been a wonderful and laid back blend of informal “Pot Luck”
dinners, optional fun group sports activity with prizes, an afternoon for pool or beach side personal
time and, if we are lucky again this coming year, the second night will find us poolside at the funfilled “Managers Appreciation Reception” enjoying the complimentary appetizers, dancing and a
complimentary drink. All this and coffee and pastries each morning on the dock.
There has been considerable construction at Tween Waters since we were last there, including another pool. We will be reporting on any new developments and opportunities (and any planning
needed) as time gets closer. It has been reported that new finger piers have been installed.
Please return your coupon by Feb 11th, as I will be locking down your secure reservations with the
Marina on Feb 12th. (Note that additional boats can register through me after the Feb 12th deadline, but it will be on a slip available basis). Be aware that Tween Waters has become very popular
over the years, and I was lucky to secure these reservations, so be sure to get your coupon in to me
on time.
COUPON: “TWEEN WATERS” CRUISE, March 12 through 14th, 2018
Cruise Captains: Will Sirois and Sandy Miller
Boat Captain___________________________________ Boat Name_____________________
Address_____________________________________ Length_____ Beam_____ Draft____ Amp._____
Cell Phone___________________ Type: Power____ Sail ____
Guest’s Names ______________________________
Credit Card needed for Marina: Type ________ CC#________________________ Exp.________
Registration fee per boat and 2 people $15.00
Each additional person $7.50 TOTAL $_______
By my signature, I recognize ¡t shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/captain to decide
whether to start or continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk of participation of: myself,
crew and vessel and agree to hold harmless and indemnify against all losses and/or claims
against CCSC and cruise leaders.
Signature__________________________________ Date_______________________
Tween Waters reports a minimum of 5ft in the access channel at low tide and more at the dock.
The rate for 5 or more boats is $2.25/ft/night, 2 nights minimum has been grandfathered in for
one more year.
Important Note: Per Marina management, all reservations and contacts for this cruise can be
made only through Will Sirois, to avoid any confusion.
Mail to: Will Sirois, 5318 Darby Court, Cape Coral, FL 33904
239 945-0434 house
781 718-2513 cell / boat
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An Invitation from the Day Fleet Captain
Debbie Cabot

djcabot1@gmail.com

631-291-5364

Thank you Mary! I’m beginning this months article with a shout-out to Mary Weeks, CCSC outgoing Day
Fleet Captain. Mary has been my primary go-to adviser as I start 2018 as incoming DFC. Her sage counsel, suggestions, and experience have been invaluable.

Our first luncheon of 2018 was at
Fathoms Restaurant in Cape Coral.
The food and service received top
ratings and a fine time was reported
by all attendees.

Our next luncheon is scheduled for Thursday, February 15th, at Pinchers Seafood Restaurant located at
2360 1st St SW, Ft. Myers (The Marina at Edison Ford) at NOON. If traveling by boat, docking assistance will be available at Channel Marker 54, hail the Dock Master at “Marina at Edison Ford” on Channel 16. The Dock Master, Carlie, has requested that we alert her to boat sizes before we arrive. Please be
sure to include this info in your RSVP.
Please RSVP to me with all relevant info by Friday, February 9th.

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu,
if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609
mrusu@att.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and videos
of club activities on our website!
Please email your photos of CCSC Activities to our Webmaster, Mario Rusu.
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Cape Coral Sailing Club Bulletin Board
Upcoming Speakers

Take advantage of this benefit to CCSC
Membership, offered by Boat US.

Many thanks to Fred Hecklau for arranging to have the following speakers for our
upcoming meetings.
January 24 -

Presentation from
C & J Yacht Services
February 28 - Presentation from
Allyson Rae, NBC - 2
Chief Meteorologist
Be sure to invite your friends and
neighbors to join us for our pre-meeting
social and speakers.

And the most requested recipe from our delicious meals of the Icicles Cruise was
Marian Borneman’s Pineapple Bake! Thanks for sharing.
PINEAPPLE BAKE
1/2 c. butter
5 pcs Pepperidge Farm white bread - cubed
1 can crushed pineapple
1c. sugar
4 eggs
Cream together butter and sugar. Add eggs
and beat well. Drain pineapple and stir into
mixture. Add bread crumbs. Bake 1 hour @ 350 degrees.
Holds well if made ahead and then reheated.
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